Management of post-LASIK dry eye: a multicenter randomized comparison of a new multi-ingredient artificial tear to carboxymethylcellulose
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Purpose: To compare the efficacy and safety of a preservative-free, multi-ingredient formulation of carboxymethylcellulose 0.5\%, hyaluronic acid 0.1\%, and organic osmolytes (CMC-HA), to preservative-free carboxymethylcellulose 0.5\% (CMC) in the management of postoperative signs and symptoms of dry eye following laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK).

Methods: This was a double-masked, randomized, parallel-group study conducted in 14 clinical centers in Canada and Australia. Subjects with no more than mild dry eye instilled CMC-HA or CMC for 90 days post-LASIK. Ocular Surface Disease Index\textsuperscript{c} (OSDI; primary efficacy measure), corneal staining, tear break-up time (TBUT), Schirmer’s test, acceptability/tolerability surveys, and visual acuity were assessed at screening and days 2, 10, 30, 60, and 90 post-surgery. Safety analyses included all enrolled.

Results: A total of 148 subjects (CMC-HA, n=75; CMC, n=73) were enrolled and assigned to receive treatment, and 126 subjects completed the study without any protocol violations. Post-LASIK, dry eye signs/symptoms peaked at 10 days. OSDI scores for both groups returned to normal with no differences between treatment groups at day 90 (\(P=0.775\)). Corneal staining, Schirmer’s test, TBUT, and survey results were comparable. Higher mean improvements in uncorrected visual acuity were observed in the CMC-HA group at all study visits, reaching statistical significance at day 30 (\(P=0.013\)). Both treatments were well tolerated.

Conclusion: CMC-HA-containing artificial tears relieved post-LASIK ocular dryness as well as CMC alone, and demonstrated incremental benefit in uncorrected vision, with a favorable safety profile. Results support use of CMC-HA eye drops to reduce signs and symptoms of ocular dryness post-LASIK.
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Plain language summary

Why was the study done? Dry eye is common after laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) surgery. This study was conducted to investigate whether the addition of hyaluronic acid (HA) to a standard carboxymethylcellulose (CMC)-based artificial tear formulation further improves signs and symptoms of dry eye following LASIK.

What did the researchers do and find? Improvements in signs and symptoms of dry eye were comparable between the novel artificial tear containing CMC and HA and a standard CMC-only formulation after 90 days. Higher mean improvements in uncorrected visual acuity were observed in the CMC plus HA group at all study visits, reaching statistical significance at day 30.

What do the results mean? The presence of HA may enhance recovery of the ocular surface epithelium, and improve surface optics, with a resultant benefit in visual outcomes in comparison with the standard CMC eye drop.
Introduction
Laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) is a common ophthalmic surgical procedure. Dry eye is a frequent occurrence after LASIK, and in significant cases, a reason for referral to tertiary eye centers. Dry eye symptoms are reported by up to 95% of patients immediately post-LASIK and up to 60% of patients 1 month post-surgery. Symptoms typically peak between 1 and 3 months, and chronic dry eye lasting at least 6 months after surgery has been reported in 10%–40% of patients. In an analysis of 143 United States Army personnel, dry eye was observed in 0.8% at 12 months post-LASIK. Several factors may contribute to the development of dry eye post-LASIK including iatrogenic corneal nerve damage, conjunctival goblet cell loss caused by suction devices, postoperative inflammation that could exacerbate a preexisting dry eye condition, and tear dysfunction or disruption of tear distribution during blinking from corneal surface changes.

Similar to dry eye of other etiologies, artificial tears (preferably preservative-free) are typically the first-line treatment for post-LASIK dry eye. Carboxymethylcellulose (CMC)-based artificial tears have been shown to be more effective in controlling dry eye symptoms after LASIK when compared with saline, or hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 0.3% and dextran 0.1% in bicarbonate buffer. A preservative-free hyaluronic acid (HA) 0.15% eye drop (Hyabak® or Hyabak® Thea Pharmaceuticals, Clermond-Ferrand, France) has also been shown to effectively reduce signs of dry eye post-LASIK. With its intrinsic properties of water retention, viscoelasticity, and promotion of corneal epithelial wound healing, HA increases viscosity, and hydrates and lubricates the ocular surface.

A multi-ingredient formulation containing CMC 0.5% and HA 0.1% (Refresh Optive Fusion®, Allergan plc, Dublin, Ireland) has been recently introduced to the dry eye armamentarium. The organic osmolytes, glycerin and erythritol, are also included in this eye drop to reduce the cellular stress level of the ocular surface. In a population with a range of dry eye signs and symptoms, a large Phase III study found this preserved formulation to be noninferior to a standard preparation containing CMC alone in reducing signs and symptoms of dry eye .

In the current study, the safety and efficacy of a preservative-free, multi-ingredient CMC-HA formulation (Refresh Optive Fusion®, Sensitive, Allergan plc; not commercially available in all countries), similar to the preserved formulation (Refresh Optive Fusion®, Allergan plc) but containing a third protective osmolyte, L-carnitine, was compared with preservative-free CMC 0.5% (Refresh Plus®, Allergan plc) in the management of ocular dryness following LASIK surgery.

Methods
Study design and subjects
This double-masked, randomized, parallel-group trial (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT01886690) was conducted between August 2013 and August 2014 at 13 Canadian centers and at one center in Australia in accordance with Good Clinical Practice guidelines. Independent ethics committee approval of the protocol was obtained from each site (Table S1).Adult candidates for bilateral LASIK surgery for myopia or hyperopia who provided prior written informed consent were enrolled. Key inclusion and exclusion criteria are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1 Key inclusion and exclusion criteria assessed at baseline (day 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inclusion criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Male or female ≥18 and ≤60 years of age and in good general health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• LASIK flap creation with femtosecond laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Pre-LASIK best-corrected visual acuity of 20/32 or better in each eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Normal pre-LASIK topography by Corneal Irregularity Measurement (Humphrey Atlas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Normal wavefront aberrometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Successful completion of the surgical procedure in both eyes with no flap complications, no central epithelial defects on flap, and no requirement for bandage contact lens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exclusion criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Signs or symptoms of dry eye greater than mild severity (OSDI score ≥22 and/or corneal staining score of ≥ grade 2 [modified NEI grid] in a single zone or a cumulative score of ≥4 in all 5 zones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Preoperative anetmetropia (ie, 1 eye myopic, 1 eye hyperopic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Soft contact lens wear within 7 days or rigid contact lens wear within 30 days before LASIK or during the study period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Scheduled or planned ocular surgery (other than current LASIK surgery), systemic surgery, or other procedure during the study that may impact study participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Starting systemic medication (OTC, prescription, herbal, or nutritional supplement), which may affect dry eye or vision ≤3 months before screening or anticipated dose adjustment during the study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Current use of topical ophthalmic medication other than prescribed for use in pre- or postoperative care; use of Restasis® or other topical ophthalmic cyclosporine ≤6 months before screening; use of topical glaucoma medication or suspicion of glaucoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Active ocular infection, ocular inflammation, ocular allergy, or history of herpes keratitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corneal disorder or abnormality causing corneal sensitivity or normal spreading of the tear film and/or severe blepharitis or inflammation of the lid margin that may interfere with results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Insertion of punctal plugs within 6 months before screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• History of prior intraocular or anterior segment surgery (eg, radial keratotomy, cataract surgery, vitrectomy), and/or history of intracocular or anterior segment trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: LASIK, laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis; OSDI, Ocular Surface Disease Index®; NEI, National Eye Institute; OTC, over-the-counter.
Study visits and treatment
Visits were scheduled 1–30 days before LASIK surgery (screening), on the day of surgery (baseline/day 1), and on postsurgical days 2, 10, 30, 60, and 90. On day 1 after successful completion of LASIK, subjects were randomized 1:1 to receive preservative-free CMC-HA or CMC alone (Table 2), according to a scheme prepared by Allergan’s biostatistics department. Treatment group assignment was also stratified by worse eye preoperative refractive error (manifest refraction spherical equivalent) into one of three categories: standard myope (−1.00 to −6.00 D), moderate myope (−6.125 to −8.00 D), or hyperope (+1.00 to +5.00 D).

Subjects administered one or two drops every hour while awake on days 1 and 2, and at least every 2 hours while awake from days 2 to 10. At the day 10, 30, and 60 study visits, investigators prescribed one of the following regimens based on the patient’s dry eye signs and symptoms: at least every 2 hours while awake; six to eight times per day; three to five times per day; or one or two times per day. Gatifloxacin 0.3% ophthalmic drops (Zymar®, Allergan plc) and prednisolone acetate 1.0% ophthalmic suspension (Pred Forte®, Allergan plc) were used post-surgery for 10 days.

Outcome measures
The primary efficacy measure was the Ocular Surface Disease Index® (OSDI) score at post-LASIK day 90. Uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA) was a key secondary efficacy measure. A LogMAR chart at 3 m was used to measure UDVA, and the LogMAR line read was considered the last line that a subject could read three or more letters. Other secondary measures included corneal staining, tear break-up time (TBUT) with sodium fluorescein, and Schirmer’s test (with anesthesia). All assessments were performed in each eye. Symptom surveys graded on visual analog scales of 0 (no symptom) to 100 (maximum symptom), and an acceptability questionnaire, were administered. Subjects reported average daily dosing frequency. Safety measures included adverse events (AEs), biomicroscopy findings, intraocular pressure (IOP), and corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA).

Data analysis
The per-protocol (PP) population (randomized subjects who had no significant protocol violations) was used for the primary efficacy analysis. The intent-to-treat (ITT) population (all randomized subjects) was used for supportive and sensitivity efficacy analyses. The safety population consisted of all treated subjects.

For the primary efficacy variable, OSDI questionnaire score at day 90, noninferiority of CMC-HA compared with CMC in the PP population was tested using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) model with treatment and stratification factors of preoperative refraction strata (standard myope, moderate myope, or hyperope) as fixed effects. Using the CI procedure, a prespecified margin of less than 4.7 units for the upper limit of the two-sided 95% CI based on treatment differences was set to consider the CMC-HA formulation noninferior to CMC. Other analyses of OSDI score included comparisons at each scheduled visit, changes from baseline at all visits other than day 90, and comparison of subscale domain scores and subgroup analyses of OSDI scores for each preoperative refraction randomization stratum.

UDVA and CDVA were recorded and analyzed in letters read. For example, 20/50 equivalent was reported as 35 letters, and 20/20 plus two letters as 57 letters. Change from baseline in corneal staining was analyzed using the Wilcoxon rank-sum and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests. Schirmer’s test, TBUT, UDVA, symptoms and acceptability surveys, product usage (daily dosing frequency), as well as IOP and CDVA safety measures were analyzed by the same ANOVA model as the primary efficacy analysis. Significance level for all analyses was $P<0.05$.

A sample size of 91 subjects per treatment group (182 total subjects) was planned to provide 90% power to determine noninferiority in OSDI score at day 90, based on a one-sided type I error rate of 0.025 and the assumptions of no treatment difference and a common SD of 9.7.

Results
Subject disposition and baseline characteristics
Of the 207 subjects screened, 148 subjects were enrolled and randomized (75 subjects, CMC-HA group; 73 subjects,
CMC group) and 146 (98.6%) completed the study. Among the randomized subjects, 126 had no significant protocol violations and 125 (99.2%) completed the study. Since the number of patients was less than initially planned, the power for the primary efficacy analysis was 83.4% rather than 90% as intended.

Baseline characteristics were similar between the two groups; mean (SD) age was 33.3 (8.9) years (range, 20–56 years) and 90.5% of subjects were Caucasian. Corneal topography and aberrometry measurements were similar between treatment groups at baseline. History of ophthalmic conditions reported in more than two subjects included blepharitis (seven [4.7%]), corneal scar (four [2.7%]), corneal abrasion (three [2.0%]), dry eye (three [2.0%]), and pinguecula (three [2.0%]).

Efficacy evaluation
Primary efficacy variable
In the PP population, mean (SD) OSDI scores were 3.9 (4.6) in the CMC-HA group and 4.1 (5.0) in the CMC group at baseline. OSDI scores increased post-LASIK surgery, peaking at day 10, then steadily decreased at subsequent follow-up visits (Figure 1). At day 90, mean (SD) OSDI scores were 7.0 (8.5) in the CMC-HA group and 6.6 (7.1) in the CMC group. At baseline and day 90, mean OSDI scores were within the normal range (0–12) for both treatment groups. At day 90, the difference in OSDI scores was 0.4 (95% CI, −2.4, 3.2; \(P=0.775\)); the upper limit of the 95% CI was below the prespecified clinical margin of 4.7 units, demonstrating that CMC-HA provided equivalent relief of symptoms and was statistically noninferior to CMC.

There were no significant differences in the mean (SD) change from baseline in OSDI score at day 90 between the treatment groups (3.1 [9.1] for CMC-HA and 2.5 [8.1] for CMC), and no between-group differences in other analyses of OSDI scores.

Results of preoperative refraction subgroups
Manifest refraction spherical equivalent was similar at baseline between the two treatment groups (−3.72 [range, −7.88 to 3.00] CMC-HA; −3.79 [range, −8.00 to 4.75] CMC). Of all enrolled subjects, at baseline, 119 were stratified as standard myopes, 23 as moderate myopes, and six as hyperopes. Similar to the overall population, subgroup analyses based on baseline refractive strata demonstrated no significant differences in OSDI scores between CMC-HA and CMC treatment groups. Within the CMC group, hyperopes (n=3) had significantly greater changes from baseline in OSDI scores at days 60 and 90 than standard myopes (n=59; \(P<0.001\) and \(P=0.025\), respectively) and moderate myopes (n=11; \(P=0.013\) and \(P=0.032\), respectively), but this effect was not observed in the CMC-HA group (Table 3).

Secondary efficacy variables
Mean (SD) UDVA on day 2 post-LASIK surgery was 51.1 (10.0) letters for the CMC-HA group and 53.1 (9.5) letters for the CMC group (PP population). Following day 2, visual acuity increased at all follow-up visits after LASIK in both treatment groups (\(P\leq0.047\)), with higher mean improvements from day 2 in the CMC-HA group, and a statistically significant difference was observed between groups at day 30 (\(P=0.013\)) (Figure 2). At day 90, the mean (SD) change from day 2 in visual acuity was 5.8 (5.2) letters in the CMC-HA group and 4.7 (6.0) letters in the CMC group (\(P=0.285\)).

In both treatment groups, corneal fluorescein staining increased (worsened) after LASIK from a mean (SD) score of 0.9 (1.3) for the CMC-HA group and 1.2 (1.3) for the CMC group at baseline and peaked at day 10, before progressively decreasing (improving) up to day 90 (Figure 3A). Schirmer’s scores generally increased in both CMC-HA and CMC groups, but there were no significant differences compared with baseline at day 90 (Figure 3B). Mean (SD) TBUT was higher in the CMC-HA group compared with the CMC group at baseline (11.9 [11.7] vs 9.3 [5.1] seconds; \(P=0.084\)) and at each follow-up study visit; no significant differences were observed at any follow-up visit up to day 90 compared with baseline in either treatment group (Figure 3C).

Patient surveys revealed that burning/stinging, grittiness/foreign body sensation, dryness, difficult/uncomfortable vision, and overall ocular pain/discomfort scores worsened...
Table 3 OSDI scores at baseline (screening visit) and follow-up visits based on preoperative refractive error stratification (ITT population)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment/ study visit</th>
<th>OSDI by refractive strata, mean (SD)</th>
<th>Difference between strata (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standard myope</td>
<td>Moderate myope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n=60</td>
<td>n=12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>3.7 (4.7)</td>
<td>5.7 (5.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 10</td>
<td>12.6 (14.3)</td>
<td>8.2 (10.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 30</td>
<td>6.4 (9.9)</td>
<td>5.6 (7.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 60</td>
<td>4.2 (9.3)</td>
<td>3.6 (8.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 90</td>
<td>2.7 (9.1)</td>
<td>4.5 (9.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMC</td>
<td>n=59</td>
<td>n=11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>3.9 (4.8)</td>
<td>4.1 (5.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 10</td>
<td>12.0 (12.9)</td>
<td>17.9 (12.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 30</td>
<td>6.9 (8.2)</td>
<td>7.1 (9.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 60</td>
<td>3.5 (6.9)</td>
<td>5.6 (7.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 90</td>
<td>3.1 (8.0)</td>
<td>2.6 (7.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *P<0.05 for the difference between strata by one-way ANOVA model with fixed effect of strata and using the weighted least squares method.

Abbreviations: CMC, carboxymethylcellulose 0.5%; CMC-HA, carboxymethylcellulose 0.5%, hyaluronic acid 0.1%; ITT, intent-to-treat; OSDI, Ocular Surface Disease Index.

from baseline, peaking at day 2 following LASIK in both treatment groups. Ocular symptom scores gradually improved at follow-up visits in both CMC-HA and CMC groups with no significant differences observed from baseline at day 90, except for dryness in both treatment groups (Table 4). Assessment of the short- and long-term acceptability of study eye drops showed no differences between CMC-HA and CMC in the average response to each of the six items assessed (P>0.188).

The use of study eye drops declined over time in both treatment groups. At day 10 the mean (SD) number of times the study product was used per day over the previous week was 8.4 (2.8) in the CMC-HA group and 9.0 (3.3) in the CMC group, and at day 90 product usage decreased to 3.6 (2.4) and 3.9 (2.3) times per day, respectively. Patient-reported drop use was consistent with dosage assignment by the investigator, which shifted to lower levels of dosing later after LASIK surgery.

Safety evaluation

Significantly fewer subjects in the CMC-HA group (16 [21.3%]) compared with the CMC group (27 [37.0%]) reported experiencing AEs of any causality (P=0.036). In addition, fewer subjects reported ocular AEs in the CMC-HA group (six [8.0%]) than in the CMC group (12 [16.4%]); the most common ocular AEs were blepharitis reported in seven subjects (one [1.3%] with CMC-HA, six [8.2%] with CMC) and punctate keratitis reported in six subjects (three [4.0%] with CMC-HA, three [4.1%] with CMC). The incidence of treatment-related AEs was low in both groups (one [1.3%] dyseusia with CMC-HA, one [1.4%] blepharitis with CMC), and no subjects discontinued the study because of AEs. Clinically significant (more than one severity grade increase [worsening] from baseline) biomicroscopy findings were equally reported in the CMC-HA (34 [45.3%]) and CMC (38 [52.1%]) groups; such findings are typical in post-LASIK patients.
Baseline IOP was similar between groups: mean (SD) 15.4 (2.5) mmHg for the CMC-HA group and 15.2 (2.8) mmHg for the CMC group. Both treatment groups had significant decreases in measured IOP by day 90 (mean change from baseline, -2.6 mmHg for both treatment groups; \(P < 0.001\) for within-group differences). This result was expected because of corneal thinning from the LASIK procedure.

At baseline, CDVA was similar between treatment groups, and no differences were observed in the change from baseline in the total number of letters read at all follow-up visits.

### Table 4 Severity of ocular symptoms at baseline (screening visit) and follow-up study visits after LASIK (ITT population)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ocular symptom</th>
<th>CMC-HA (n=75)</th>
<th></th>
<th>CMC (n=73)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mean (SD) score</td>
<td>(P)-value*</td>
<td>Mean (SD) score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Day 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning/stinging</td>
<td>2.4 (3.8)</td>
<td>29.6 (28.6)</td>
<td>2.7 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>0.692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grittiness/foreign body sensation</td>
<td>2.7 (5.2)</td>
<td>30.3 (28.0)</td>
<td>4.5 (8.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>0.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryness</td>
<td>4.9 (7.4)</td>
<td>19.7 (22.1)</td>
<td>8.4 (11.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>0.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficult/uncomfortable vision</td>
<td>2.3 (8.8)</td>
<td>24.8 (23.3)</td>
<td>5.2 (13.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>0.124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall ocular pain/discomfort</td>
<td>2.1 (6.1)</td>
<td>26.3 (25.8)</td>
<td>1.9 (4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>(&lt;0.001)</td>
<td>0.816</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: \(P\)-value for within-group comparison to baseline (paired \(t\)-test).

Abbreviations: LASIK, laser-assisted in situ keratomileusis; CMC, carboxymethylcellulose 0.5%; CMC-HA, carboxymethylcellulose 0.5%, hyaluronic acid 0.1%; ITT, intent-to-treat.
visits ($P \geq 0.139$ for between-group comparisons). Significant within-group improvements in CDVA from baseline were recorded in both CMC-HA ($1.8 [3.2]$ letters; $P<0.001$) and CMC ($1.2 [4.0]$ letters; $P=0.013$) groups by day 90.

**Discussion**

LASIK is considered to disrupt the lacrimal functional unit that maintains normal tear production and lubrication, through severing of corneal nerves and direct ocular surface effects during the procedure. Approximately 50% of subjects have dry eye signs and symptoms as early as 1 week after LASIK. Albietz et al reported diminished myopic outcomes in chronic dry eye patients more frequently than in normal patients. Moreover, visual regression after LASIK was related to chronic dry eye, highlighting the importance of adequate postoperative dry eye management. Post-LASIK dry eye symptoms are typically managed with artificial tears. Punctal plug occlusion, topical cyclosporine A, topical steroids, autologous serum tears, and scleral lenses may be used to control more severe dry eye following LASIK. This study looked at the efficacy and safety of a preservative-free, multi-ingredient CMC-HA formulation. The CMC-only formula was selected as the comparator since it is considered a standard lubricating eye drop post-LASIK.

OSDI scores increased following LASIK surgery in both CMC-HA and CMC treatment groups, peaking at day 10, then progressively improving to normal levels (overall score <13). Other studies have reported similar significant increases in OSDI scores after femtosecond laser-assisted LASIK surgery, which can remain elevated up to 6 months. In this study, the new eye drop formulation containing CMC and HA met the primary efficacy endpoint and was noninferior to a formulation of CMC alone for change in OSDI score from baseline at day 90.

Among the refractive status groups (standard myope, moderate myope, hyperope), post hoc analyses revealed larger increases in OSDI scores from baseline to days 60 and 90 among the hyperopic eyes compared with standard and moderate myopic eyes in the CMC group, but no difference in the CMC-HA group. Although this finding must be interpreted with caution because of the small number of subjects in the hyperope subgroup, it is consistent with the greater degree of peripheral ablation for hyperopic treatment that is linked to post-LASIK dry eye. The cornea is steepened during hyperopic treatment with more tear instability resulting over the central cornea. The HA polymer and other ingredients in the CMC-HA formulation may provide improved benefit to the post-operative corneal surface than the CMC-only formula. Additional studies of hyperopic LASIK patients and those at higher risk of dry eye are warranted to further delineate the beneficial role of CMC-HA eye drops.

Corneal staining also worsened after LASIK and was followed by improvements over time, consistent with overall recovery of the corneal surface. Although there was a marginally higher mean TBUT in the CMC-HA group compared to the CMC group at baseline, this difference was not statistically significant. Schirmer’s scores and TBUT generally increased following surgery, and were not significantly different from baseline or between groups by day 90. Clinical signs of dry eye have been reported as early as 1 week after LASIK surgery, and compromised tear function can persist for a month; signs can remain for 6 months to 1 year. There were no significant differences between the CMC-HA and CMC treatment groups in any of these measures.

Importantly, in the context of post-LASIK care, UDVA improved more rapidly following surgery in the CMC-HA group compared with CMC, with higher mean improvements observed in the CMC-HA group at all study visits, reaching statistical significance at day 30 ($P=0.013$). This observation may reflect a greater rate of corneal surface epithelial healing combined with synergistic effects of CMC and HA such as increased drop viscosity, better ocular retention, tear film stabilization, and activation of the CD-44 receptor by HA leading to improved surface optics. Combination CMC and HA has been shown to reduce goblet cell loss in a mouse model of dry eye, a mechanism that may contribute to the positive outcomes observed in this study, as goblet cell loss is associated with dryness post-LASIK. The safety profile of CMC-HA was also incrementally improved compared with CMC, with fewer total AEs of any causality, ocular AEs, and biomicroscopy findings.

With a greater understanding of the roles of tears, tear film osmolarity, and ocular surface inflammation in dry eye disease, new artificial tear formulations have enhanced interactions with ocular surface cells by preventing loss of cell volume, cellular stress and inflammation, and by eliminating damaging preservatives. Artificial tear formulations consisting of CMC or HA alone have been shown to be effective in reducing signs and symptoms of post-LASIK dry eye. A combination of diquafosol tetrasodium and HA has also been reported to potentially benefit vision and improve dry eye symptoms after LASIK. The benefit of osmoprotectants in lubricant drops used to treat dry eye post-LASIK has also been demonstrated, with a significant improvement in symptoms reported following treatment with HA and adjuvant trehalose compared with HA alone.

The current study is the only one to our knowledge, that looks at the combination of CMC and HA in post-LASIK...
dry eye. The novel artificial tear containing CMC and HA, as well as glycerin, l-carnitine, and erythritol as organic osmo-
lytes, was well tolerated by subjects post-LASIK surgery, and its overall performance suggests that the presence of
HA may enhance recovery of the ocular surface epithelium, improve surface optics, and further promote visual recovery
in comparison with the standard CMC eye drop. This formulation should be considered a suitable treatment option for
management of post-LASIK dry eye.
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